Shea: The JB Sallskapet meets in Voxna

Th.e JB Sallskapet meets in Voxna, July 16-17, 2005
Dy Dnrr Shea

he Sc,,11cli11avian JB Society
put on a marvelous evtnl dur•
lug the weekend of July 16-17,
in Voxna, Sweden, a village situatc'tl
smack in the very ce1Hcr of Sweden,
roughly 80 km directly nortl, of
Borlang,.
(For orientation. Stockholm is
obout 225 km from Borlijngc-and
not the o rher way arouud! We say tl1at
because for most of us, Borllingc is
"the center of the u niverse"-being
the home of the Bjorling Museum.)
Ake)' poiot about this mccti11g ia
Vo::cna is that it was 1he fifth in a S¢rie.s
that will continue next year and
beyond, and JBS-USA and WAS will
surely sponsor a t.tip 1·0 join some of
these meetings in futu re )""irs-so read
on, lo l~am more about these events.
J\ bit of history: /\s you may recaU,
Voxna is where
i Juss
d 's gra11 fol.hcr
Lars Johon Bjorling was born (see Ch.
2 of the biography Jussi), and tl1cre
arc many fo rebears o( Jussi buried i1\
the clmrchy-•rd there. In July 200 1,
Lennart Ekman- husbond of Jussi's
daughter Kickie-organized a trip to

T

Then Stefan Olm5rs to-Ok over the
Lars Andersson and Stefan Olmw:s, the
ic enthusio
organization of this event, especially
foll
owed by
st singing
natural since he lives nearby and has
by the whole audience of several
deep r.oots therend,
nin HJ.Jsi gla
and
,',\vcdish hymns and ' Land du
the fun has continued.
valsi.gnadc."
Herc we given report on this year's
HovsAogar< Erik began the formal
ung
weekend, the fifth such to date. A main
Josephson,
pl'Og.ram wiLh
a classic song
by
event was the Sarurday afte rnoon
"Sj
din underbara
concert at Vo:xna's dmrch featuring
s5.ng,» singing witJl complete co,wicwell known l>ass-b•ritonc Erik Saedfo,
tion and tonaJ security. Then Mats
the Hovsingare
l
(Roya Court Singer)
presented two orJussi's signature
who performed with Jussi several
songs1 KjOrling's
and
Aftonst3nmin
..
g"'
times in Stockholm during
Schrader's
Lhe late"Sotru:naman/J
singing
1950s, and bis student Mats Carlsson,
wilh fresh sound and-especiallyin
a tenor whose a.1reer ha.s been $t.eadil)' the challenging Schrader songrising in recent years. Also apprearin.
year-oldgMarkus
secure high notes. (111is wos all the
ecttcrsson
was another
tenor. 17-more imprtssive since our host)
from nearby Rengsjo.
S1cf.m, had announced that Mais
Voxna Church was filled to capacity,
would be singing through a nasty
nearlypresent
'100
with some having
summer cold.)
to stand. 11,c program began with
Erik and Mots continued to altersome words of greeting by Minister
nalc songs and arias, with .Erik esp<:Mnster
pupj
h singer &:ik-Sa1.-Jfot.tcogetft wit hi.)

J, 1he promising young
. tenor
CtirlMars

.S.SC}n

Voxna to dedicate a memorial stone at
the chw-ch there, lo mark Lhe fact that
somt 300 of Jussi's direct ancestors
andthere
their close relatives lfo
in
unmarked graves. Lennart has done

yeomanmany
workyears
ovl..'r
as the
family gcn<'tllo~ist: In foct, his reports
ht1ve been transferred to CD and are
available at the lliorling Museum.
·11ie concerts at Voxna: At Lhal first
200 l meeting, Lennart organized aJso
a tour of the area and n concertthe
n1
church there,
was and
suchthe event
• big success that u similar program
was organiu d fo r tht following re.ar.
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cially shining in Adolphson's "Mit
eg<t land;' and Mats taking on the
Jussian spcdoltics"Tortcrno"
and
dorma." Thc1
'(Nessun
·~ were f-ew dry
eyc.s in the house as E.rik san_g a sort
of valedictory, Schubert's "An clie

Especially rry to follow the."covered"

attend, the Swedes will arrang<.· a program in English.)
After the s.ess-lo1\ r111 Jllrvefiilt's
work. the whole group returned to
the inn for an excellent buffet and

more
nAfter
socializj
al g.

the pl eS were

Musik" in Swedish. and then bo th
maslersingcr ,md Mudent finished
with the Pearlrishe,s duet.
Young Markus concluded the concert with Lite song "Bring him home"
from I.cs Miserables, and Bellrnans

cleared, we had a special listtning
session, a 'request program' conducted
by Harald Heruysson to a llow participants to nsk for special recordings of

"'Twelfth Epistle."

Jussi in 1944-45 had been requested
in advance by F.rik Saedeu.
Hovslingarc Sacden explained that he
always uses these tw<> recordings of

Ne.xi we went to a covered pavilion
set up outsjde lhe local inn there and

participated in a son of chautauqua
on the work of Swedis h theater and
opera director Garan Jarveflilt ( 19471989), with a searching
i discu s., on of

his wQrk led by opera s ingers Sacdfo
and Anita Soldh and director
Margareta SoderLlnd. There was much

participation by the audience there.
Of course Lhe discussion was completely in Swedish, but this listener
chose.
was kept apprised of Lhe rik
main
poims
by kind members of the audience.
(And we can be sure that in a future

.suchameetj
ng wi group
th good-sizt.-<l
of non-Swedish speakers sched,~cd
D..1u Shc.ticlp
~ddrcssC"J
on
1hc: Voxnap an

behtilf o( the Bj<irli.
ng

LO

;inu.

Sodctit':S. Shown in the

pho1.u ar...P a.nor AJ1dcrsson, 1.Ms.,c Oslt'rholm.
110 d

intcresl.
Interestingly, two arias recorded by

Jussi tc, illwar-a1.e 1he idea of'c-0\'ering'
vowels, ;1 basic skil1 i n .singing for protecting
vocal
the
tus.
appara
Etik made
clear that Jussi d w, erstood the techn iques perfectly and, was an ideal
model
young
for singers.
L.islet'I for )'Ourself athome, to begin
to np1>recia.te the principles invol\'ed,
by ployin
g the exact :recordings that
l'.
First, listen to Jussi's 1944 Pnglincci
''Vesti la giubba'' recording, and pay
close ;utentioo to the way Jussi witb

way ht: sings t.he vowel sounds bcre.
Next, listen to Jussi's commercial
recordinguce
of"Ah,
image•
fuyez do
from Ma,,011, lo see how Jussi adds
excilement to the climactic
ssagespa
in part by the way be chooses the

vowd sounds.
Note: for more discussion of these

points, by real experts, read Jerome
Hines's book CNaI Singers on Grem
Singing or Leo1
o ,al'd Ciampa's Tlte
1iviligli1 of /Jclw1110.
( I'd like to thank Leonardo as well
us Michael
r Maye and Steve Fiscl1m an
for tht:'lr altcmpts to exp)ain some
points of Yoe-.! pedagogy to me.)
There were m:.in)' more recordings
played llrtd Harald's "request pro•
groin" was great fun-bur the best
part $urdy cu,ne right al the <ta rt

with Erik's inl<.--resting vocal tribute to
Jussi's fine bckanto technique.

If trus sort of weekend in the
Swedish cow1t..ryside sounds attractl\:e

to you, \\';Itch ror our future plans fo r
!HS-sponsored mivcl in early July; 2(K>7.

b.is lyric voice sang this dramatic aria.
The. to
in
"cat•g.oers
h.1he
Theml
are gathering
outside the c
l rnrn Jlil"vtfa

olhc.

th late

hurc;

2dy

ra dir.:ctor GOr.1n Jir\lef'llll

iddle in tt folk costume
eope
r ro i.sh. m

, wh

rk llnd life W8S presented

later in tbl." e'((lli.n~.

rvtarkus Pettersson.TI
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